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WORLD,m______ ^.^^Mereott0 say we: "A
«w ta the poorest tan town in the 
A visiting club has never been treated 

Since the Rochester* are

‘ r *"'. -------- !..„ e V
t. >?

GREAT ROYAL PAVnjQN SHOWS. 

^btotosES» lot» adjoining Ad»

dtole. RS^edChahi^ «£*»

—--------Afternoon at ...
r^WNTOBASEBAlABRobm,.

International League Championship.

Wednesday and Tharadayi Angnet 4th and 6tk

SYRACUSE VS. TORONTO.

Games called at 4 p.m.
ptIITMTAarMBiiTr (By special requeaS

’r ^

P^kwlfi^ve |Tot the1?Su0^riOTGftSa,t

This coming Friday Eve'g, Aug. 6, at 8 o'clock.

U^SZ t-New York; Geo. H. itaKwm, bJu," PhitodS 

Silver Collection at the door of io cents

mu™

P»m ISLAND THEATRE.

OLIVETTE 

TO-NIGHT,

And balance of week, with Saturday

ADMISSION 10 CfNTS.

Take the Doty Ferry Line from Yonge 
_______________ York-sts.

■ -~m
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SIXTH YEAR

PiSLUMEIT 0 SE8SI0I.
m tm si

Tear ef > ■ W-
Eroplsw West at ■eekester.

ag^nat UtiM°ni^u'>e*,ai' t*1# n*nth l””*11®8 

*™lly Wash flood him $10 for trying to hit 
him with the ball Immediately after the 
game Horner annul ted West, striking him 
several times in the face before they could be 
separated. The crowd, amid intense excite
ment and yelling, also tried to get at West. 
Two officers tan him into the directors’ room, 
where he was guarded, while the enraged 
crowd vainly tne3 to storm the doors. They 
waited half an hour for him to come out, but 
he emerged under the police protection and 
was taken by ; them into a hack and rapidly 
driven to hu hotel. The Rochester manage- 
ment notifled Secretary White that they 
would not allow West to umpire any more 
games in Rochester. Homer subsequently 
m*d® «n apology to Umpire West, audit was 

No charges were preferred against 
P™\ West was obliged to remain m his 
hotel all the evening, being afraid to appear 
on the streets An unsuccessful attempt was 
made at night to create a disturbance at the

. As far as Toronto's experience goes West 
is tile best umpire in the International League.

S The Toronto hnsehallieta yesterday showed 
that they had not forgotten how to play the 
game, as might have been supposed from some 
previous exhibitions They played for the 
most part in brilliant form and fairly delight
ed the five hundred ce more- people who had 
the good-tbrtune to be present. Their oppon
ent» were the Syracuse Stars, who were nat
urally weary and somewhat used 
up after their long night journey 
directly from their classic home to 
this city. The Torontos batted Crothsrs their 
pitcher, hard in several of the innings and 
with, the exception of Spill and Albert the 
fielding of the home nine was admirable,
Crethere wae erratic in delivery, and gave 
plenty of work to Buckley, who saved him 
“?ve™l wihi pitches Veach pitched one of 
tire best games of the season, filling his posi- 
tiou in great style. Darlinghad not much to 
do, but did that little well The second and 
last run made by the Stars was made thus :
Two men, Jacoby and Simons, were 
strock out in the second half of the 
fifth. Olm oame to bat and hit a
grounder to tided. Spill had lots of time to
held it, but he threw very wildly to first, and Tfce Canadian linger! Tear.

£!?erV£”wi.nhem the The Ziugari men break camp toulay and 
06 ttrA tatXîiffi;3',î?re “ahy forth on » tour of adventures. On Friday 

him, and Olin finished the journey hams ‘hey play the Menon aa at Ardmore (Phils- 
Lrrors of Albert in the first innings gave the ^phia) ; on Saturday Philadelphia aa at 
Stars their first run. It was big hitting by Wisshakon; on Monday and Tuesday Staten 

J t3?uSIorriaon *Pd, Ve»°h and wild pitches Island ac. on that island ; and on Wednesday 
and other errors of the Stare that gave Toron- Seabnght C.C. at that place, the scene of the 
to Muse runs in the sixth innings. The Stars coming International match. The team is 
could not hit Yeach’s delivery, but played a «imposedas follows: W. R. Wilson,
fair fielding game. Weir, the new shortstop, Allan, A. G. Brown, W. W. Jones, A.____

, .his .position well and Osterhout low, I). W. Saunders, and R. S. Morris (To- 
and McGuckin played capitally in the field. "onto Clnb men) ; F. T. Harley and H. Guth- 
aiw?!SkX A.B. R. B.H. T.B. p.o. A. E EL* (Guelph) ; Lloyd Jones (Simcoe) ; and T.
Morrison* Vi.......... j? 9 i i 3 4 2 5- Stinson (Hamilton). As will be seen, the
FaatÜib .......... ! | Î } J ! j Toronto Club contributes seven men out of
Vclch. p.'4 î s s o a ? the eleven, all good men and true.
Darling, o...,...........5 0 0 0 6 2 n —
fE vr............... i 1 0 9 0 0 1 c«ee« City Driving dab Wsllaee.

McG uctin,ri£" " L" " " ‘ M 4 9 1 1 1 0 S The Queen City Driving Club’s weekly mat-
Weir, S.S...,.,........... 4 9 0 0 8 8 1 inee yesterday afternoon was well up to the

Total.... in "5 Ï7 is «ê ïï "« atln,dard in interest and was fairly well at-
BTRACusii................... A.B. R.B.HT.B.eo^B. ÎT'îft' j Jwo na,ned r*ceil were on the card.

Jacoby, r.f........................... 4 1 o 0 4 0" *0 Fju;h had fiye starters. The first was won by
Oim?‘^i!:f:1 ï f Î i S î the ?**>“« gelding Tim McLean in three 
Toiqney, 8.8. ...iiiXi 4 0 1 1 0 5 2 str“6Tht heats. In the first two heats be act-

• 3 o 1 1 !2 o 1 «d weU and won very handily, hot in the
" A o n n 9 n 8 thud he broke opposite the club house and fell

1 8 8 8 Î 8 t Wtdffiy °r »“‘y f*rda Settling down
! I 0 ) S 1 l I *§?ln he made the dust fly in style and

after collaring Paddy Trix on the eastern 
turn he overhauled Czar on the stretch 
•c® wo? a good race. Mr. Scholes’ handsome 
mare Sheila acted well but was apparently 
sore from overwork, and consequently did not 
show up nearly so well as expected, she get
ting the flag m the second heat. Billy Green 
acted badly and was drawn, after one heat, i 
Czar and Psddy True kept down to their work, ; 
but lacked the speed of tne pacer. The second ' 
race wae a good thing for mTt. B. Taylor’s , 
eood-tookmg black gelding Charlie, although ; 
Mr. Neely s cream mare Yum Yum showed up - 
remarkably well for a 3-year-old. She bids 
fan: to develop into quite a trotter. The judges 
were M«.3rs. W. ft. Williams, Chat BroWn 
end M- Keatchie, and the timekeepers Messrs. ’ 
Toro Hodgson and John Elliott.
vM-MM* * <*'•

8 »»y’aV8"c^Uan........

1
0 A. McCully s b. g. Billy Green...
2 Time 2.41. 2.41,2.4a
4 .Same day-Puree 826, divided,for 

horses.
T- B. Taylor’s blk. g. Charlie...................
G. M. Neely’s cr. m. Yarn Yum
a, ' WV'fcfiy0^::::::::

A.G, Taylor's b. g. BUly..........................
Time—3.04, 3.05, 3.01.

■aelag le lire Slelcs.
Saratoga. N. Y., Aug. 4.—Track good and 

attendance fair. First race, 1 mile-Monogram 
first, Jim Douglass second, Lady Wayward

flijgii^eSBi 3353Ê2
1J8. Third race, 1 mile and 500 yarda—Inspeo- 

B won, Panama second. Stiver Cloud third;

race, steeplechase, ll mlles-Onelda Chief won. 
Disturbance second, Bucephalus third; time
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** r*BT QUIETLY MB-

CKIVKD IE TBE BOUSE.

Ex-Premier and Hi, ill 
Fraternize—Je» He McCarthy ee

*

THE ' MASON - k RISCH PIANO
-.tflkFA-».,— AT Till ‘WHe

“corn N DIES.”

Admission 25c. or ■
lee’sj efy ml

Loudon, Aug. &-Ehriiament ____________
this afternoon. Mr. Gladstone, when he went 
into the-House, took a seat on the front oppe 
■tien bench. His advent was unnoticed. Mr. 
Chamberlain soon afterwards entered and
down on the same bench which was also c____

-, P™1by„Lor? Hartington and John Motley, 
I«*d Hartmgton sitting between Messrs. 
Moriey and Chamberlain. When Mr. Glad- 
stone saw Mr. Chamberlain the ex-Presoier 
•ose and went over to the Radical dissentient 
J»»der, shook hands with him cordially and 
h»M« conversation with him and Lord Har-

Arthur Wellesley Peel, Liberal 
Warwick and Leamington,

trative, he was lustily cheered in the palace
ftïïi ^it“i. ^ ,n

*h»> . Mr. Gladstone wiU raise the 
” S®®5,on '".** debate on the address in reply 

to the Queen’s speech demanding of thé 
«Phoit statement of its

policy. The Liberal Unionists________
riady to support the Gladstonian proposal 
to limit the tune of the Government in which
Th«Pnf^a-ltt to November.
The Cabinet will insist that after the e*ti«
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» » TORONTO BeBINESS PROPERTY FOR MU

In best localities for investment. Par. 
tloulars readily given.

R. J. GRIFFITH A CO,, Land and 
Loan Agents, 18 King street oast.

A. C. 
Wins-!

ta-

■
:
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One firm dl^^^She’certiicate^Dr1 Yrtuaz ^"jda nvxkesbsr most conmicuous venture on tire lmes or nrL

■ J Jnsttn McCarthy’s cablema.
- ■.<; I York, Aug. 5.-Justin McCarthy in a

1 IT??*?*011 *° the HersM. ■»» he thinks there
.Will be a debate on the Heme Rule question at 
the searion of parliament which opens to-day. 
I feel quite certain," he says, “that if Mr. 

i Gladstone does not himself bring it up, some 
English Radical below the gangway will do so 
and will probably press to a division. What 
Gladstdnians of the inner circle say is that 
they cannot we much use just now in calling a 
division on the Home Rule question, which 
•«uld merely repeat and accentuate the divi-
ÈkL.eVBnAi>r 1êe eenwMekctioiii. On tire 
other hand, what the Gladstonians of the 
outer circle and the independent Radicals 
below the gangway say is that the sooner they 

to declw. tireta

\ "Su

$ Htieh-ofTorento, «mtinne to excite umrerea,
■ TONlSSAt

IaIUK SALE—Building lot* on Spadina roai, 
i^Usou avenue, Huron street. SL Al

ton* Estate, College street, Qivln’a street, v 
snaw street, Lansdowne avenue, Armstrong 
.venue, Oeslngton avenue and other flrst-class

Yong^atreettS* 0nul* ,0K" * ”

:

ib..j
- V,j I Ittssf 1 ne London Moniino Post, June Î, 1886.

JflfeS.0* ft* * Ri*oh Pianos ranee from ISO^pwardi

to

I Total..............
Toronto............80001310 1—8
Syracuse..................... 10001000 0^2
_RUnS Tearned : Toronto, 1 Two base hits. 
Faato. Veach- Struck out, Toronto l.SyracuS

. w8, Jo&Ë'CU^h’ Welr “d>“tt. jîm.

- 34 2 5 £ 27 13 6

B£EœM.8f|g3
i^lïo^uronœ ^reUlng0r ■*“ 80

"MTORTH AMERICAN LAND CO. haven

OÇK-We have a choice 
i deed feet frontaire on 

hundred and

A.
du.quality: 25f upwards, and are as towns is consistent with first-

MASON & RISCH, 32 King Street West, Toronto.

I
XIa : ■X

SbSST1* h- kha-AIri,h I'^ttcmroifld ta es*.

■*°*»»”*uet« vote! Almost every 
them, except Lord Hai-tington, has 
again end again in favbr of the psineiple-cf 
Heme Rule. Would it not be well, ensue Rad 
irais argue, to force these men to be true to 
the(rwords or publiely renounce them? If

1

V\ the'S

Hamilton, Aug. A—Between five and six 
hundred people were present to-day to see the 
Hamütansbeat the Oswegos. It was a de-

SkSSMS. *• ™tora lodn*
Hamilton, r. h. a Oswego.

SôZ'S - 2 Î 9" We«rc.f i

gW.:?.: 8 S 8 S^.- o0

itey3b,b.: 8

t
t

of

H. MALIGCH fc GO. have ter sale sterse

ja^sytBrafiaasjaa 
lt’fflS^S'JSrstKSSSminutes walk from Y

r.b.h. e.
.

11
i i V«2 2
3 3 - im dis.

\ *dr.

\ inamed

WSSQSBBSR ■ «pggr.’ataarsgit

£ Mr. Gladstone comes back to toad the opocei-

which Ireland oould accept, then Mr Giadt- •ttme would consider himJrif releared hoT2i 
-necessity of remaining in public Ufa lti.es- 

} ""htaly tta* ttaTorie. wfll do say
/. thing of the kind just yet, but if they flcjiS 

to-day Mr. Gladstone will give up public life 
to-morrow.”

1 5Total 8 • S Total

. Twohaae hlts-Bomers. West. Three base

2 1
A/; ’M3 2Jos. 5 3

TO LET,
riiu LEf^Choice tiouse witiTStableTcornii 

■AT0 42 .PHCKBK STREET, 9 Rooms, HoiMe» fia. w- hoM

4 4
1 J )f-

m ft*
Ad»: I-

'.i
_AtBuffiilo: R. h. e.

Fields ’ pltchere ,ol®y “d Granq catcher 

At Rocheeter:
I«|ph«*ter........... 1 00 00 0 0 0 0—1 4 6
Utica.............................  30000001 0—4 7 s
-Battoriee : Rochester, Baxeley and Harter : ,?BI?ST0,f Beach, Ang. 4.—First race, 4 
Utica, 8erad and MoKeough. mile—WestfaU won, Planz 2nd, Garnett 3rd-

„ —-------------- time L18f: Second race,} mile-Sam Bennett

d»:::::::::::.™-î8851 *ooSr® 18 ^ “3^^
gâtiffif™... 1008000004- Vi STs1,0&

V^wŸérk:--04 00 00 1 01 1 “ 3 WOn- Bm atOTtit

BSSas=»im«ri ? I ~S,1ST|'rIS£ÏS?A'&,‘-SÏ
, At Washington: „ „ , Unde Dan third ; time 1.161. Second race, 1
Washington.................1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 o4 8 7 ™Ue—I^Panto won, War Sign second, Emma
Chicago........................ 2 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 0__6 6 7 bird; time 1-431. Third raeà i mile—

suznoooo-e 0 7 CoL Clarke won. Dancing Kid second, Jhn 
Nave tMrd; time L28}. Fourth race. 1 1-16 mUe 
—Hertogist won, Rico second. Long Island 
third ; tlme l.til. Fifth race, { mile—Allegheny 
won, Bertha C. second, Linda Payne third ;

BnlTslo Grand Clrcnll Meeting.
Buffalo, Ang 4.—The winners at the Grand 

Cirenlt races yesterday were: 2.33 trot for81000, 
A. Riddell's (St. Catharines) b. m. Geraldine- 
best time 2.30; 2.21 trot for 81000, Budd Doble’s 
h- s. Bonnie McGregor; best time 2.21 ; team 
race, C. F. Dunbar s Pinafore and t»sT.^ jw- 
best time 2.391.

The winners to-day were : 2.25 trot tor 81000— 
Ç. H. Lewis b. g. Little Joe first, taking the 
first, second and sixth heats; W.H. Saunders’ 
br-F-WtiliMn C. second, having won the fourth 
anf fifth beato ; Bowerman Bros.' br. g. Bob 
Jug third having won the third heat, k J. 
Fuller and Endymion were the other starters. 
Time 2.25, 2.26, 2.25, 2.281, 2.27 and 2.29. The setr

gMti^BMi^dTvertSheats. McClintock taking the first, Messina Bo? 
the second and Ben Star the third and fourth 
Time 2.201 2.20*. 2.211.2.22, 2.27, 2.30 and 2.31. '
^Pool-selling was brisk and was not interfered

Trstllng Team Reeerda
1862—Lady Palmer and Flatbssh Maid . 2.28 
1869—Belle Strickland and Black Harry 2 30

U&A’Kîte:;:;: S'
1880—Nigger Baby and Molly......................  2.254‘881—MilfBoy ana Blondin  ...............M/. liWllti8ri?fei?dAi!toiveler: IIS

«life08::::::.... iiS
1883— Clingstone and Midnight............." 218
1884— Silverton and Kitty Clyde.."“"."I AM
l^i—MasdeCorib md Neta Medium......... :A15
}®1—Edward and Dick Swiveler......... .....2.16
1885— Clingstone and Guy.............
1885—Billy and Prince Middleton

talk ai Oswego.
Oswego, N.Y., Aug. A—The Alleen and 

Cygnet have arrived. All hands are well.

ELEOTBO AXD STEREO TYPERS.: s '* /',1)ri.*

Meetlm* of lalMim.
London, Aug. 6.-A meeting of Liberal 

Unionists was held in Devonshire Hamm tire 
toridenoeof Lord Hartington, today. Lord 
Hartington presided, and among those promet 
were Messrs. Joseph Chamberlain, J 
Rylands, Caine, Heneege and Jew Collinga 
Imd Hartington, in a long speech upon the 
Parliamentary work, proposed that all atti
tude of hostility towards the adhérante at the 

i,l»te Government be abandoned. The Liberal 
Motions should oo-operate in an endeavor to 
secure the enactment of useful Iwalation rod 
oppose unitedly all proposals looking to the 
separation of the empire. He said the con sofidationofthetnrtywM only a nSwM 
time. (Cheers.J Toward* that end the 
Unionists should at once identify th«suivre 
Wi8i the rest of the Liberal* by taking seat* 
in the House of Commons among them. He reitiflatod hi. opinion thÆ^n. Z 

party would soon heal.

’I■fi WOOD ENGRAVERS.

non to all orders, and work guaranteed satis- 
factory. ___________________________________

I It. McDEltMOTT, designer and artistlo 
Ve, ,Y°°d«Wr«'’er. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—34 Adelaide street east. Orders exe
cuted promptly.

babriaoes.

CBB1I1 IIP! ISEI1
_____________  riSAttCIAU_______________
"VNY^BÜMNESSMSnélth 86000 to invest 
r\ can make from twenty-five to thirty per

SAÏSIKSWAS

536y
r

5

___ J£KR80XA l.

they are selling at six dollars. Jim Smith got 
one yesterday and he says It Is worth fifteen 
dollars. 85

RTA
Extract From (Last) 14th Annual ReportA l l

lmgton street east Toronto. -,

I^AMERON, CASWELL 8t ST. JOHN—Bar-
Notariea

MEEK—Barrister. Solicitor, ©to. 
Mid 66 King street east, Toronto.

r? ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, ' Solicitors,

A. J. JTLINT._______ _____
HuPoki^a^w^: yc-’ BarriBtCT-*ti=-

«i OWARD A GODFREY. Barristers. So- 
11 lie! tors, etc. Money to loan. Offices-
roXP«lowARAD^GStp^t.v“8tl T<" 

^&ASeriYrgeEs?r^

Xr INGSFORD BROOKE tc GREENE-Bar 
J’^^riSters. &)Ucitore, etc., Toronto and Sut 
*0". Ootorio—18 Court street, Toronto: Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. E. Kingsford, G. H. C. 
Brooke, George Greene.

men
- 1:

which yon will receive copy showing how to 
make 825 in a few hours. This is a bona fide »c 
fair and well worth investing. Send at mice 
and satisfy yourself : stamns taken.___________

AsMta iMcrrmi.d to.
Income
Surplus

....... 91,«T«l.33S
............  460.70--4

XsIjNNI

THE THIRD QUINQUENNIAL DIVISION Of PROFITS
Takes place at llie Close of 1886, when there will 

probably be a
SURPLUS OP $350,000 TO DIVIDE

At St. Louis; R. H. E. 
St. Louis... 12 17 2 
Metropol’ns 1 7 6 

At Louisville: 
Louisville.. IS 12 6 
Athletics. «. 6 8 6

At Cincinnati : r. h.e. 
Cincinnati... 13 15 9 

.Bg^ore... 1612 6 
At Pittsburg: 

^ttoburg ... 6 11 3 
Brooklyn.... 3 4 3

east.
tim

KCSwtWtatftte“dKn“cUl AgenU’ 49

ONEY TO LOAN on real estate at 6 perftlteS&tg? R M0BR1D-’ ^

TVS'ONEY TO IX)AN at lowest rates on first

1 ’
BUSINESS CARDS.

(H ^^UÏÎ^SnfSlJ^Cïvfl^ÊagCDeerîi59rFrîb 
p™ipu?«aÆ‘rüi*10 0,17 “d countt7

I'XKTECTIVEAGFNCY-The National De-' 
17 toctive Agency, 22 King street east, is 
pr®Paced to do all lrottlmate detective bustneee 
entrusted to its care by Banka Insurance Com
panies or other corporations and individuals.œitrTcî^co&âs09 °3. «

II

Hedselared that such action'as Lord Harting- 
t-m proposed oould speedily restore tire unity c/tfe party The UnionisU h. mid, 
the real victors at the late elrotiima Mr. 
Chamberlain s remarks were reeeived with 
enthusiastic cheers.
0.M®*sn, ityUnd* Ooffings and Caine and 
Sir Henry Jamee also spoke in a similar strain.
A vote of thanks to Lord Hartington wae thro 
passed by acclamation and a resolution was 

- nnsnimously adopted that the Radical and 
Whig Unionists should work together and 
that the leaders who are PrivyOouneütors 
should claim seats in the House of Comnena 
on an equality with the Uladstoeite leader. 
The meeting unanimously endorsed the senti
ment Of the speakers Some reports say that 
forty and others that sixty were present at 
the meeting.

“id Unionist Lib- 
«ak held. the balance of power formerly held 
by Parnell. It was equally in their power to 
prevent the return of any Liberal Govern
ment committed to disruption or to

trogrsde j-olicy It was their duty to 
remain united and to retain the right of inde
pendent judgment on any question what 
•ter. He refused to join the denser- 
vathe Cabinet because by so doihr ta 
would have irreparably divided the Liberal

attempt to force the hands of the Conserve 
^I f̂^y."UPPU"UPtl1

Mr. «ladsleae’s lalealleas.
London, Aug. 0.—Mr. Gladstone’s letter to 

Mr. Arnold Moriey frightâs bis supporters 
rod the Conservatives alike, the latter fearing 
that bis retirement would reunite the Liberal 
party. The Cable News, however, has -high 
authority for stating that Mr. Gladstone does 
tot intend to retire. He will personally at
tend the House of Commons upon all impor
tant «carions, and take an active part in all 
debates which seem to require his participa
tion. The routine business will be left in the 
bands of his younger colleagues, under tne 
ka4«»hip of Mr. Moriey, who, it is under- . 
stood, is entirely willing to yceept the trust, 
rod who, it. is well known, is entirely able to

Fair Balls.
Foley Is the Bnflhlo club’s new pitcher, ’ 

daybyditoO Mftple teat’ defeated Galt Satur-

DaSteŒgLtCh,or Syracuse tti^yand

betnnse5n1^5,Osdw®^her named Fao-t ha. 

fieW’ tor°toe‘°âSlil?nk^drn8' at

ÆSÆ t^kSzü1- pltch6r-
j°ined

We might do1wo^.W*P

wwe

Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Years 
disputable After 3 Years.

f. IIn-

C1LA8 JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 
O land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, ValuatorOnt. BraionB0,^-81"61' T°r0D^

m R. 8. RAIRD, City Agent. J. K. MACDONALD. MaiiaglMg Director.M°mSJaUteL^toI"
iœœ^^Agenta and Po^Vfv

346
=ft lif ONBY TO LEND on Real Estate at 6 ner ■p

T. œA&1t*dY§g^.V2;&
highest wages In the city, customers can rely oa 
jetting flretjClase hand-sewn work. No team or

-
*

M/I ONEY TO LEND on Mortgage security
jI

■
ï

VJ general aeent; money to loan at 6 per 
Hpuso. Residence, 138 Carlton

mSSS3*-» 
saiSSISS®i 
*SESéSèB»
7The Bin-'---------
Scran tons.

i .
Walker'S 

Always sell th£
loveliest suites and al L

Kitchen furniture. Please call 
Examine his lounges and sofaS

hîm up at 107* Queen west. Hegivesyeti ^
BxïenYa'îtitie^trou^ ^Cchc^a^r SL^ÏnVM-M

fry species of articles to furnish a house with. He ha*
WTabIM “to/*1 Vflf *e SSh priceSv Tlutt •» the trutH* 

Tables for the fastidious. The weary sleep 
8oundly on onr mattresses and beds. etc. Stale 

Table and Hall oU cloths, IvenTvidl, vicl 
order catoeu with taste and ehlO *

Really, positive, enrS 
fcasy payment*

$GAA AAA TO LOAN at 6 per cent., on 
jirtmerty. ,Nooommlss^T Rei^atotai^rS

cent Court 
street./ *

I OS. LAWSON Jssurer of Marriage Licenses 
• I Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King street east: Residence 409 Chnrohstrset.

IT ERR, _ MACDONALD, DAVIDSON 6t Ja. PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries, eta. etc, Masonto Hull, Toronto 
street, Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C,
WX PSVIDBON.

:
.i’ -*( v

frirly good eecuritiea Liberal advances and 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients’ buriné,, 
private. & R. Clark*. Bârristm, 76 Y0nre 
street, northeast comer of Yonge and Ung 
streets, *

GSar -onntTi^

JS PER CENT. MONEY. ----------
Middleton. JJnion Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 To-

. .
Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson.__________ ‘«Me &o^0t^0

tota^u^A0™ &IUthe™loaKUO ««likely

WtThltoH6805' Hu^lton «- RoiheSS t:

S5ÊE?^vj,enn «?h^\ÎSSttoSrou“ Toronto’ w^*r

uÛ^cni^KtX6

iV^elF^ir^M6 ^“rday’sM

T AWRKNCE. MILLIGAN * MqANDRBW.
^udPn^œ&^s»^
Toronto,_____

glasses to ATI■■r ROOMS ABB ROARO. 
rpHE "AVONMORE'-’-m Jarvisetreet, 
A .oomer of Gerjard Is tho most select 

boarding house in the city. There is accom- 
.modationjorqfew_more boarders,

architects.

2.17
2.25

William M. Hall
*
<

No,

‘miIT11» iSïïfSSJfîchamp's BnUdings, 31 Adelaide street east, 
Alex. Mille. J. Heiohinqton. 246

HET.P; WANTED.

a HORSESHOER Wanted. Apply 
Tee vin s shoeing targe, 38 and 40 

street

Editor World: Base runner turns to the 
left instead of to the right in coming back to 
first base, not intending to go to second. Is 
he out f ________ C. H.

*-
jH gall», scratches, hart o“ir^SSd lootl 

AdefSdenweSt*’ D*N80L1N* KmporidmT3
Toronto.
M URRAY, HARWICK 6t MACtiONELL, 
ATI barristers, solicitors, notaries, eta, 56

Murray, F. D. Barwick, A. C. Macdowkt-t^ 
U^ià^fcKNMIIIT. barristers, solio-

Knight. ’

», Es“-*- ''■T1Aan.as3sn

346at John 
Magffi iB. Wins.

Editor World: A bets B that Toronto would

!i^Sirte-jr ÎSle corTV»BaTKNTBA^I^“"A"“*’611'^d>

TJRITATE PARTIES Wlshingto DisporoJ 
their furniture or stock of goods in one to6 

for cash down addrees P-cltr’

%

% istree.1
»

No. 246 ;4Editor World : Was John L. Sullivan 
defeated in a prize fight ? J. W. D.

}BS,»ss;uM...
vmong thTsiiSt of the Xl ‘ ^ hat he is whbSiMward Etonian and Cfiarleî E. &urt- 
rt^iJtorbSk^^‘tnowbi?T*8Ledry,“eK uCh^e^itthelLthe pu^ltotiandDci^ley

, Jhe Hamüton TimoB says: “The Toronto 
'.earn eeem to be badly in need of a man to 
shako them nm. The Oswegos made 
resterday and jet won the game.”

XTOTICE TO CREDITORS of James F. 
1.11 Scott, of the city of Toronto, in the 
County of York, grocer. The above named 
James F. Scott, has made an assignment to me 
in nursuance or 48 Vic. Cop. 86 of all bis estate 
and effects for the benefit of creditors. A 
meeting of creditors of the said James F. Scott 

held at No. 33 Front-street oast, 
1 oronto, on Friday, the 6th day of August, 
1886, at 8 o’clock in the afternoon. Créditera are 
required to file their claims with me properly 
vouched on or before the 30th day of August 
next, as after that date I will proceed to dis
tribute the assets amongst tho parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall Lave been given as afore- 
said. Georgk Brady,

Dated at Toronto thisU Assignee, 33 Front 
27th July, 188G. ^ at. cast. Toronto.

_____ _________SURVEYORS.

Telephone No. 1079. i orontc Arcade.

SI
DENTAL CARDS. S'XNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE; 

V Horse Infirmary, Temperance street- 
principal or assistants In attendance day or 
night d

toil
IrartBg Himself fer a Fight.

London, Aug. R.—An article in this mam- rd 
lag’s Standard, the semi-official Tory organ, 
■rging a pdicy of enforcing the obDection of
__ its and hinting tbit thg coming ooeflict will tod
be one of tow versus the National League, 
excites widespread attention, and is the touic 

- al discussion in political circles to-day. The 
Opinion is generally expressed that the article L 
was put out as a feeler, and that Lord Salis- rf 
bury is bracing himself and his colleagues far "H 
an expected fight next winter. gri

4 ’ willTHE BOOK FOR

6

Bingliamton Republican : The International falo on Tuesday, ls’by’oeneral Htantmfand^s 
League pennant bSds fair to change banda The the latest o^talts to entoîtoeïtoîtoL
wound. in the hau’ït^aniLh^rsy™

lœœiaïïsœiSctaÆS rittuu^^. bd^T,t'rvm

DOG FANCIERS. 1 W. EIJ.IOT, Dentist, 44 and 45 King west 
♦Fe New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber

rx
i16 errors

cufls, 25c. per dozen place*. J, OARPiwkB.

street west, or 65 King street weto
ARPE.

------------------MEDICAL cards.

n^sstoassetes
;A complete guide to all breeds and their 

successful management.

Fifty Illustrations by Landseer.
Paper, 86c.

/W -- - fiPUI
2 5cui&.
Wellington 
G. P. 8HA!

| n.- f

BUTTERED SCONES, ROLLS,
1/ j*
/ ■■

dental subgkox, 

has REMOVED TO HI3 NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson’s Bank.

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.

fv' J

JOHN P. McKENNA & CO Jü^cÆ

ra,m5hasrn -* iss

An-rest of us could _____ PATENTS,
^^ÀTKNŸti procnîtüd ïnT’anadn. United y talcs 
I and foreign countries. Donald C. Hid- 
ol'v Sz Vo.. Soticiwrs of Patent*, ti King street 
east, Toronto.

lea, with Tea. Coffee or Milk

At Nasmith's Luncheon Counters,
53 King-street east and 61 King-street

l Pau»i Aug. 6.—At the meeting taro yro- qi: 80 Yonae-st.. near King.1
mé
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